Village of Stetsonville
                                                                 Board Minutes, May 8, 2023  (Unapproved minutes)
     The meeting was called to order by President Greg Brunner at 4:00 pm with the following persons present:  Greg Brunner, Will McCarron, Jay Jochimsen, Al Riemer, Doug Klemm, Stephanie Bohn, Joseph Dowden, and Jan Tischendorf. Also present were representatives from Prevail Bank, Tommy Runk, Marsha Duellman, Mike Schnautz, and Tom Blasel.
     The meeting was posted according to statutes.  The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.     
     Public Citizen Comments—Marsha Duellman asked about the different property maintenance violations in the village; what is the progress of cases.  Tom Blasel presented information about another municipality having an ordinance against non-licensed vehicles in resident’s yards in an effort to clean up the village; Marsha asked about fixing up bricks on planter by the tank by the pond; also reported that there are unlicensed dogs in village on one of the properties needing attention.  The board responded by telling those present that the building inspector has taken three files for starters to get these properties in line with the property maintenance ordinance.  The first thing a visitor sees when they drive through town are the unkempt properties and it is not a good reflection on the rest of the village.  Marsha asked if there might ever be a village wide community clean up day. 
      Approval of minutes from April 2023 board meeting:  M/2nd Riemer/McCarron.   All ayes, motion carried. 
      Old business:  Sidewalk grant discussed. There was no new information but the clerk will contact Jay Wheaton, the contact with the CTH A project.  
        Outdoor wood burning furnace—this will be addressed at June meeting.  Currently there are no units in the village but asking information from other municipalities, they do not allow outdoor wood burning furnaces as well because of the hanging smoke and other issues. Board members worked on a draft ordinance to be presented next month. 
       Website  https://stetsonville.myruralwater.com is in place. 
      Property maintenance issues-Bob Christensen, building inspector, has taken on three properties for enforcing the property maintenance ordinance as a start.  There are many properties in the village that need attention and warnings. 
      Camper/Trailer street parking-the board passed ordinance 2023-01 regarding parking recreational vehicles and larger trucks on the village streets.  It was m/2nd Riemer/Dowden. All ayes, motion carried.  Ordinance will be posted in four public places along with publication on the website effective immediately. 
     Vandalism update:  The Clark county and the Taylor county Juvenile departments have contacted the clerk’s office reporting that two vandals have been caught in relation to the damage done at the American Legion Ball park shelter last summer.  The youths will be responsible for reimbursement of the damage according to the county social workers that called. 
    New business:   Representatives from Prevail bank gave their presentation on services offered by their bank.  The board agreed to allow them to make a bid on what they can do for the village to help make more money on the deposits.  
     Zoning change:  The Planning/Zoning group made the recommendation to change the zoning of the property, owned by Dahl Wheel and Tire LLC, Previously known as 110 E Finch Street, from R-2, one and tow family residential,  to Commercial.  It is adjacent to the property along STH 13 that is already zoned commercial and will be the future site of Dahl Wheel and Tire LLC.  M/2nd McCarron/Dowden to approve the zoning change.  All ayes, motion carried.
     Black Truck replacement:  the board agreed to start looking for a replacement vehicle for the black plow truck as this one is starting to show its wear and tear.
     Centennial Board tennis/basketballl court response:  In response to a letter sent to the Centennial Hall board after the last meeting asking for them to do maintenance/upkeep/improvement on the tennis and basketball court north of the hall, the Centennial Hall board emailed a response back stating that Max Duellman stated that the board should not worry about the wooden fence as he would take care of that.  The metal fence is leaning due to Duellman blowing snow on it and he was told that the Centennial Hall would not replace it.   The tennis nets were discussed-are they in good condition?
          Clerk/Treasurer’s report-M/2nd Dowden/Bohn, all ayes, motion carried.  Clerk reported on balances at Abbybank and Prevail bank, report is attached in minutes book.  Members were reminded of clerk’s upcoming vacation with office being closed.  As of the meeting day, there are seven utility accounts that may be disconnected for non-payment after the clerk returns to work on 5/22. Also discussed was the property at 130 N STH 13 that has not had water hooked up since Fall 2022-concerning health and sanitation.  The customer has not made any payments on utility bill. 
     Municipal water/Wastewater report by Jay Jochimsen/Doug Klemm.  All levels within the required guidelines, work with Medford is still going well.  Report is attached in minutes book.  Included in report:  Corrosion control report, Jay testing in May, hydrant flushing soon and also lead and copper testing being conducted, new north lift station building expected in fall 2023, quotes from Dorner for actuators, SCADA report with duplicate bills, Gorman Rupp continuing education on May 9-10 for Doug and Jay.
    Streets Report by Jay Jochimsen/Doug Klemm- Cistern is complete with more fill to be installed in spring after settling,  Jakel bill discussion, Whirlwind street sweeping will be done soon, generator quotes being procured and summer help will be Hunter Jochimsen at $10 per hour.   It was m/2nd by Bohn/Riemer to approve both reports.  All ayes, motion carried.
     Bills presented for payment vouchers 28744 through 28789 and EFT 05-01 through 05-16.    M/2nd Dowden/McCarron.    All ayes, motion carried. 
      It was reported that the American Legion and the Medford Coop dba Stetsonville Clark have returned their liquor license applications for consideration at the June meeting.
       Motion to adjourn meeting, M/2nd Riemer/Bohn  .   All ayes, motion carried.

						/s/ Jan Tischendorf, Clerk/Treasurer

Next meeting:  Monday, June 12, 2023 at 4 pm---at Jean M. Thomsen Memorial Library.
